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As this is the first issue of the Fort-
folio since the close of '92, surely it wvil1
not be iniappropriate to -%visl our readers
every sticcess and happiness in the New
Year upon whichi we have entered. '92
with its pains and pleasur-es lias left us
forever, and the year '93 is to be hiapper

than its pr-edecessor'. Woe Must workl to
inake it so thriough-l oui, own atc!tionis.
H-appinless is niot an attendant on idlcncss,
thcretbre ive iiist Icecp oui, mincis aînd
hiands busily employed in oirdeî' thut a
state of enjoyrnent niay be ourns. It' somne
sliglît tas]< be alloted to eachi passing hiour
tie ivill ,Inuve quieckzly ;1nd plea'santly
oue and ive xviii not bie afflicýted wvitlî
ennui, the gî'ea.test f'op, to hiappincss.

To sorne of uis '93 is the yca, of years.
Far bakin Our fresumnail course we
lookec agerly furiwaî'd to oui' gu'-ad uation
and '93 indleed -appear-ed to uis a, nmagie
numiber. In thiat ycar- ve hioped to
realize all our Iondly nourislied dreizins
of honor and distinction, and enýjoy fully
the f,..ors andi piivile-es granted uis in
oui' position as Seir.'3is now hiere,
and our expectations are amply fulfiIled.
\Ve are Seniors, and wve iinust confess ttmt
in ail ouï student life, there las been
nothing whiehl gave uis a, gireater feeling
of satisfaction than bcing distinguislied
by that significant wordl, Seniior-! Why
it unecans eVer»ythiuw'< to uis! our sehlool
days aire iiear-ly over,; soon we i'ill leave
our College Halls for-eve-r and go for-th
into the wvorld to coiiimiec the battie of
life, but not iinarîuied or unaided. We
-%vill stirive to carr1y w'iti uis the w~eapons
off warfare, knowledge, intellig'ence, dis-
passionate jud-lgent, trained recasoning
powvers, andl a. littie commnon sense.
Eqtiipped thus, suirely we may hope for
suiccess.

Mingled %vith our feeling of joy at our
emancipation from sehool life, is a deep
feeling of regret, that in june we inust sever
the strong tics of friendship and affect-ion
whichi noiw bind us to our feliow students.
But year aftcr year as cachi senior class
takes its fareivell, strong bonds are broken,
and in our case there wvill be no exception.

Note ivel Rending Matter at foot of Pages.
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